
Didactic work

During my work in Prof. Wiktor Dega Clinical Hospital in Poznań I conducted classęs and

tutorials with students of the faculty of medicine. I was also a tutor of physicians during

trainings in the scope of microsurgery and spine surgery. During courses organized by CMPK
I conducted lectures in the scope of application of apparatus and prosthesis of the upper limb.

During my work in Prof. Wiktor Dega Clinical Hospital in Poznń, from 1990 to 2009,I was

a co-organizęr of international and national scientific congresses on the treatment of

pathological states of upper limb and spine.

Since 2010, in the scope of postgraduate education of physicians organized by Medicine

Chamber of Gręater Poland, I have conducted trainings in diagnostics and treatment of

compression neuropathy (8 educational points) where I fulnl the function of a Scientific

supervisor of trainings.

Organizational work

In1997I belonged to an initiative group which led to the foundation of the Polish Association

of Hand Surgery. From 2001 to 2003 I was establishing the Management of
Spondyloorthopaedics Section of thę Polish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology

where I fulfilled the function of a treasurer. In 2002I organized the Polish Association of
Spine. I am a member of the following scientific associations:

Polish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology of Motor Organs,

Polish Association of Hand Surgery,

Polish Association of Spine

Acting for the communĘ, I fulfill the function of a Deputy of District Counsel of
Professional Liability at the Mędicine Chambęr of Greater Poland in Poznań (position held by

a common election of medical local government 2009).

Academic achievements
My scholarly achievements are assessed for over 250 KBN/MNiI points. After 2001 I

published 30 scientific works in indexed journals. In 20 works I am the first author. My works

were cited 33 (hirty three) times in specialist literature. I am the author of 15 papers for

conventions in Poland and abroad, and of 3 (three) scientific monographs on nerves' surgery.

scientific achievements
I havę been dealing with problems connected with compression neuropatĘ of upper limbs for

ovęr ten years. This is the continuation of academic topics I was working on whilę preparing

my dissertation for the degree of a doctor of mędical sciences. In 2003, as a co-author, I

presented a monograph Surgical treatment of compression netlropathy of upper limb.Iwas
developing issues presented in it in such a way that in 2005 I put forward an academic

monograph Skuteczność metod maoinwazyjnych w operacyjnym leczeniu neuropaĄ


